Drink List
Beer
Bottled Beer:
Ask your server about draft and craft beer selections!

Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller Lite
Coors Light
Michelob Ultra
Corona
Heineken
Sam Adams Boston Lager
TN State Park Blonde Ale
Yuengling

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00

Wine (White)
Trinity Oaks Chardonnay
GL $5.00
(House)
BTL $20.00
Elegant and complex, this
Chardonnay has a silky-smooth finish.
Santa Rita Chardonnay
GL $7.00
Round and balanced flavors, BTL $28.00
with citrus undertones,
butter and vanilla.
GL $5.00
Trinity Oaks Pinot Grigio
(House)
BTL $20.00
This refreshing wine with
vivid acidity has a crisp, bright finish.
Amber Falls Peach Persuasion GL $8.00
Sweet, very aromatic and
BTL $32.00
unmistakably peach.

Cavit Riesling
Sweet with aromas and
flavors of apricot, peach,
and pear.

GL $8.00
BTL $32.00

Flip Flop Moscato
GL $5.00
Crisp with floral aromas,
BTL $20.00
semi-sweet notes and a soft,
lingering finish.
Noble Vines Pinot Grigio
GL $7.00
Vibrant aromas and flavors BTL $24.00
of white peach, green apple,
lemon and tangerine zest.
GL $5.00
Vista Point White Zinfandel
BTL $20.00
A refreshing crisp blush
wine with delicate
strawberry aromas.
Korbel Brut Champagne

GL $8.00
BTL $32.00

Louis Perdrier
Brut Champagne

BTL $26.00

Dom Pierre
Brut Champagne

BTL $22.00

Wine (Red)
Trinity Oaks Cabernet
GL $5.00
Sauvignon (House)
BTL $20.00
Dark, enticing aromas of ripe
blackberries, vanilla and raspberries.
Belle Ambiance
GL $8.00
Cabernet Sauvignon
BTL $32.00
Bold flavors and tantalizing
aromas of black cherries and blackberries.

Drink List
Trinity Oaks Pinot Noir
GL $5.00
(House)
BTL $20.00
Medium-bodied with cherry and
herbal notes and a smooth, toasty oak finish.
Irony Pinot Noir
GL $8.00
Smooth and well-balanced BTL $32.00
with aromas of red cherry
and strawberry with accents of licorice.
GL $5.00
Trinity Oaks Merlot
BTL $20.00
(House)
Aromas of luscious black plum
lead to red cherry flavors complemented
by notes of herbal spice, tea and vanilla.
GL $7.00
Blackstone Merlot
Rich blackberry, plum, and BTL $24.00
raspberry flavors with hints of vanilla.
GL $7.00
Cupcake Merlot
BTL $24.00
Aromas of ripe red berry,
black pepper and spice fill
the nose, while flavors of
raspberry, cherry and cocoa mingle.

Cocktails
Jack Daniel’s Down Home Punch $8.00
Jack Daniel’s whiskey, peach
schnapps, sweet and sour mix, orange
juice, lemon-lime soda, and grenadine.

Any Drink Can be Made Upon Request!

Cosmopolitan
Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice,
and lime juice.

$8.00

Front Porch Tea
Ole Smokey Apple Pie Moonshine
and sweet tea.

$8.00

Blackberry Cobbler
$8.00
Ole Smokey Blackberry Moonshine,
orange juice, and cranberry juice.
Whisper Creek Sipping Cream
$8.00
Whisper Creek Sipping Cream,
coffee (hot or iced), whipped cream,
and caramel drizzle.
$10.00
Peach schnapps, peach vodka,
melon liqueur, white rum, pineapple
juice, orange juice, and grenadine.
Love on the Moon
$8.00
Ole Smokey Peach Moonshine,
pineapple juice, lemon-lime soda,
and grenadine.
Watermelon Margarita
(well) $8.00
Tequila, triple sec,
(premium) $12.00
sweet and sour,
lime juice, and watermelon puree.
Starburst
Malibu rum, pineapple juice,
and grenadine.

$8.00

